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MIDDLEBURG

P H Taylor Is at homo from Jack-

son where ho is in tho timber buslncs
with his brother Michel

There ia talk of a skating rink at
Yoscmlto Quince Jones and Jason Law

horn are the agitators and It may be n

KORev W G Gilford speaks in tho

highest terms of his brethren at Pleas

ant Point and b much encouraged with

tho prospects there
Rev J W Hull failed to fill his np

polntment at Green River Sunday 110

was detained at homo on account of tho

+ illness of Mrs Hall
James Durham and Miss Ida Brasher

wero married at tho homu of tho brid

at Yosomlte Squire Hob Staton tied

the knot in an impressive style
A pr otracted meeting will begin nt

tho UaptUt church hero on tho Irst
t j Sunday In Juno Rev Cokely will ai

Hist tho pastor Everybody invited to

como and take part In tho services

Tho Middleburg Normal Collcgo basc

ball team defeated tho D D team nt

Danville 11 to 14 They know how to

play ball and our boys say they are WI

gentlemanly n set of fellows as ever
wielded a bat or knocked ally

Suckers were on tho shoals last week

and numbers of them were gigged

hooked and otherwise taken from tho

streams hereabout Lincoln Wells and

W Y Moore were successful in get-

ting in their work with gig and hook

Mrs William Lyons who died at
Junction City was brought hero Mon

day and interred in Middlcburg como

tery Deceased was n daughter of Mr

Ellsha Gilford and was ubout 54 year
old Sho was a member of tho Baptist
church hero and was a good christian

womanGRADED
SCHOOL NOTES

Next Sunday morning at the Chris-

tian church Dr It II Cros field will
J preach the Baccalaureate sermon to th

graduating class
On Monday 20th at Waltons Open

House at 10 A M tho seniors will give-

n program known as class day Tho

have a very Interesting program
Everybody is most cordially invited

to all the closing exercises of tho schoo

and it will gratify all to know that tho

largest graduating class since ita establ-

ishment goes out at this time
Miss Lucy Peterson tho efficient

teacher of tho Oth and Cth grades has

recently been elected to position in the
Cynlhlana Graded School She will be-

gin her duties there tho first of Scptcm

ber
On Wednesday morning at Walton

Opera Homo tho annual commencement

exercises will be hold Dr P W Hi

nltt president of Central University

I
t will make the address and his ability as

a speaker is too well known to need

commendationMr was elected to tin

position of high school teacher at a

trecent meeting of the board Ho is n
t

of Central University at Dan

vlllo lira homo is at Fulton Ky

where his father has been suporintcfr

dent of schools for a number of years

Ho is a valuable addition to the faculty

Tho final entertainment will bo given

at tho opera house on the evening or

May 22nd by the music department
Thero will bo two speakers at this re-

cital and it will then bo decided who

shall represent tho school at the Dluc

Grass Graded School Tournament In the
Senior Declamatory Contest Tho usu

al admission will bo charged

THE MOST BKAUTIKUL WOMBN IN

KENTUCKY Tho Beauty Contest con

ducted by tho Courier Journal during

the past three months has been conclud
ed and the pictures of tho successful

ones will bo printed in tho Sunday Cour-

Ier Journal May 2G Several thousand
f photographs were submitted In this con

test The three most beautiful have

been selected by a committee of well

known people Theso three will bo

entered in a National Contest to find

the most beautiful woman in tho United

States Everybody will want to see

tho pictures of tho most beautiful
woman in Kentucky If you do not get
tho Sunday CourierJournal by mall or
through an agent send 5 cents for a

I

copy of this isssue of May 2G at onco
to CourierJournal Co Louisville
Ky and see tho faces of tho three
most beautiful women in tho State

r
Dont Pay Alimony

to bo divorced from your appendix
There will bo no occasion for it If you
keep your bowels regular with Dr
Kings New Ufa Pills Their action
ia so gontlo that tho appendix never
has cause to make the least complaint
Guaranteed by G L Penny druggist
25c Try them

Tho ChemiytI have been experi-
menting

¬

with this new compound for
two weeks and I cannot decide what
It isTho Promoter Say old man youve

I struck a great idea for a health food

Clem CocHran an aged citizen of
Casey Is dead

I

L

PREACHERSVILLE

Horn to tho wifo of W C Cummins
a fine girl Mrs J H Thompson has
been quite sick William Spongier of
Griffin Station has typhoid fever

Quite a number from this place and
this East End attended tho dedication
of Poplar Grove church In Rockcastli
Sunday The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Roy Coker

Work on tho New Tyrono church Is

rapidly nearing completion under the
master hand of Carpenter J P Shaw
Sunday school at tho Baptist church Is
progressing nicely with J P Holtz
claw as superintendent In tho ab
sciicc of tho regular teacher Miss Pan
nio Thompson has charge of tho class
of little folks

While surveying land near hero In

Garrard on altercation arose concern
ing the line between James Dickcrsoi
and a Mr Collett Sr Thomas Collctt
Jib son struck Dlckcrson a blow on tho
head which for a time was fears
would prove fatal Collott went toI
Lancaster and gave himself up wo un-

derstand DIckeraon Is much better ILt

last accounts
Mrs Owens of Rockcastlo visited

the Misses Thompson R C White
and wife visited the latters mother
hero Sunday J J Smith and wife
of Rockcastlc were guests at J M

Cress Miss Nora Dychouse and the
Misses Sowder visited Mrs John Nay
lor II P Nowland and wife were at
W C Cummins Logan Thompson
and family visited at J H Thompsons

CHURCH MATTERS

The third quarterly meeting will be

held at tho Methodist church hero MayI
2Cth and 2Cth Instead of May 18 and 19

The church will note this change W

P Vaughan pastor
Dr R II Crosafield of Owensboro

has been hero one week in a meeting at
the Christian church There is great
interest and large crowds aro hearing
him Piftyfour additions to date aro
tho visible results of the great meeting
which will continuo through this week
Dr Crosafield is a fluent speaker and
an exceedingly able expounder of gos ¬

pel truths Ills lecture When We
Get Married was heard by fully 700
people at the Christian church Sunday
afternoon It was very interesting
and practical and furnished much food
for thought If you have not heard
Dr Crossflold you have missed hearing
ono of the most pleasing speakers Stan ¬

ford has had in many a day

John Smith wont on tho witness
stand In the trial of James Harris
charged with complicity in tho mur-

der of James CockrIII at Lexington
and told nil ho knew of the plot to as
asainnto Cockrill and others at Jack
lion Smith said that when ho and
Hargis wore in Frankfort Hargis of-
rerect

¬

to go at once to the Governors
rti
IlltV and get Smith a pardon for all the

murders to make sure Smith
would not bo punished if ho killed
ockrill Marcum and Cox Smiths
story was corroborated part by tho
oatimony of other witnesses who
wore that they saw John Abner in tho
window of tho court room with Curt
Jett while tho shots were being fired

Sore Nipples
Any mother who has hud experience

rlth this dial esalng ailment will bo

ileusod to know that a ours may be
dueled by applying Chamberlains
jalve as soon as the child Is done
turning Vlpo It nil with a soft cloth
jofure allowing Uio babe to nurse
rtany tralned nurses use this salve
with best results Por salo by alt
Irugglsts

There has never been a case of ty-

phoid fever or appendicitis known to de-

velop whore WhSto3 Diamond Brand
Crnb Orchard Water has been used con
Inntly because it keeps tho whole ays
tem in perfect order Do not be Im-

posed upon Thcro aro imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar
cot ask your druggist for Whites gen

ilno Diamond Brand

its tho simplest thing In tho world
to use Ilyomol and cure catarrh
treatho the medication through tho
Ittlo Inhaler In every outfit and you
vlll got relief at onco Money back if
it falls G L Penny

JaggleyYou cant let mo havo any
vhUky bccauso this is n prohibition

mo some tea
WaiterYes sir Scotch Bourbon or

ye

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
or women anti children Its mild ac
Ion and pleasant tasto makes it pro

arable to violent purgatives such us
ills tablets etc Get tho booklet and

11 sample of Orlno at G L Pennys

Tho president tho button
And tho exposition started ehi
Yes in 11

stoma tablets are a per
ml1nent cure for indigestion and all
stomach misery Fifty cents a box if
they do what Is claimed thoy will cost
you nothing If they fall G L Pen-

ny

NEWS NOTES
Dogs havo been playing havoc with

sheep in Mercer
Thomas Ii Thorpe born in Louis-

ville passed away in New Orleans He
was a greatgrandson of Patrick Henry

One man was killed one fatally nnd
two others seriously injured in a rnll
road wreck at Jones Station seven
miles south of Hamilton 0

For 24 days a snowstorm has rage
in the Southern Wyoming mountains
and snow is seven feet deep on a level
Since April 1C the sun has not shone

Tho State Prison Commissioners have
let a contract with the liege Mont
gomery Company for tho use of 100

crippled convicts nt twentyfive cent
per day-

By direction of tho Attorney General
suits will be brought against a numbs
of railroads including three in Ken-

tucky for violating tho safety appll
ance law-

Pleas of guilty to tho charge of vio-

lating the antitrust laws were offered
at Toledo by the Ohio Brick and Lum-

ber Co one of the biggest concerns In

that State-
One year in prison and a fine of 501

was the sentence imposed on Abrahan
Hummcll tho lawyer convicted of con

spiracy In the DodgeMorse divorce
case

Tho Russian emperor has signed thIJ

famine appropriation of 8000000 a
largo amount of which is needed for
medical assistance in the scurvystrick
en

provincesCapt ono of the oldest
commanders in tho TransAtlantic ser
vice died on board his ship in midj
ocean Ills body was brought to New
York and interred

Maysville is putting on gala attire
to welcome the Knights Templar of
Kentucky who will gather there in an-

nual encampment Many receptions
and entertainments will be given

At Lexington Tenn Cooper Sweatt
n business man and Chas Morris
leubon Potter and Wilbur Johnson
railroad men were arrested and fined
A each for drawing matches for cigars
rho charge was gamblinltt

As n result of n wager n boy under
igo purchased beer in five saloons in

wensboro and warrants were issued
tor tho saloonkeepers buUxwcro d1-

9nissed by thoJudgo who did
<

not op
rove of wagers on such matters

Development work In the Kentucky
oil fields shows an increase during the
ast week in several districts with soy
iral good strikes in Wayne connty and
Increased drilling in Clinton Large
eases are boingjtoken in McLean coun-

ty by n syndicate
In Barren county a number of dogs

driven from their homos by Negroes
vho were unable to pay the tax and
vould not kill them have become wild

They live in a cave and prey on stock
In the vicinity A wild dog hunt is pro-

posed for their extermination
Newton Veal a prominent farmer of

ayetto county was shot and instantly
tiled by Robert Hock or a Negro who
cad previously worked for Veal Veal

was not armed and the shot was fired
without warning locker led in a
spring wagon carrying a loaded shot-
gun and was pursued by Veals broth
rra

Two persons were killed two fatally
Injured and six seriously hurt when a

rain on tho Covlngton Flemlngsburg
Ashland railroad went through tree

tie two miles from Flemingsburg The
castle which was 50 Feet high col
lapsed dropping tho train and engine
nto the valley below Tho work of res-

cue was done with great difficulty a
ire being formed on tho hillside to pass
ip tho dead and injured

More Newsfrom Now
England States-

If any one line any doubt as to tho
Irtue of Foloys Kidney Cure they

need only to refer to Mr Alvin II
Ulinpsoa of Willlamnntlc Conn
who after almost losing hope of roo
cover on account of the failure of so
nany remedies finally tried Foloys
Sidney Cure which ho says was just
ho thing for him as four bottles

lured him completely Ho Is now
ntlr ely woll and freo from all tho

iullorlng Incident to acuto kidney
rouble G L Penny

Mrs Jane Friable of St Louis was
quitted in tho Court of Criminal Cor-

rection on a charge of writing policy
tickets on the plea that her hus-

band compelled her to write the tickets
and that when ho married her she
promised to love honor and obey
him Mrs Frlsblo confessed to writing
tho tickets Judge Taylor held that in
misdemeanor cases a wife could not bo
held responsible when acting under

husband

Kidney complalnt kills more peo
plo than any other disease This Is-

due to tho disease being so Insidious
that it gflta a good hold on the system
be taro 41s recognized Foloys Kid
noy Cure will prevent tho development
of fatal disease If taken in time G-

L Penny

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs B F Allen is dead in the RIdge
section of Casey

Miss Sarah Carpenter aged 92 Is

deadat Lawrcnccburg
Mrs Hettlo Shipman of Taylor cou

ty was found dead in bed
The Ferguson addition to Somerset

voted a 10000 bond issue to build a
public school

The files show that there are 1014
unrecorded deeds in the county clerks
office at Liberty

Srawberry trains from the Chatta-
nooga district are passing through
Somerset daily

Sam Woodrum killed a rattle snako
In Casey county which was six feet loi

and had 16 rattles
Ed T Saunders who was county nt

torncy of Wayne for one term is dead
of pneumonia at Monticello

Miss Delia Meader a popular Some
sot girl is dead She was tho daugh-

ter of Mrs Anna Sallco Meader
Marshal J S Gatliff of Williams

burg shot and killed Osborne Gilreat
who was drinking and resisted arrest
The two had been at outs some time

Tho Russell Springs Hotel was sold

by commissioner to Hop Stephenson
for 1856 Tho sale included 47 acres
of land and tho famous mineral spring

The Farmers Bank of Adair count
with 10000 capital stock has been In

corporated Tho Incorporators are J
W Hutchinson McC Goode and J A

SlaytonDespondent over continued illhcalt
and the failure to obtain any relief
from several sanitariums Rufus Bont
sgcd thirtyseven years ended his liCe

jy drowning himself in a pond on his

lathers farm a short distance from
ilarrodsburg

Danville has been swept by a wave
of reform and the Citizens League re

cntly formed has persuaded all keep-

ers of disorderly houses to leave tho
city Blind tigers have have been clos-

ed and an effort will bo made to has
the drug stores stop selling liquor even
onprescriptionMrs

Smith Administratri
if her husband Joe Smith has through

her attorneys Wesley Brown and V

1 Smith filed suit for 25000 against
he Somerset Water Light Traction
Company for tho death of her husban
foe Smith The petition states that
tho said Water Light Traction Com-

pany carelessly and negligently failed
to furnish safe appliances for Smith to
work with and thereby caused his death

Somerset times
Andy Payno died at the homo of his

laughter at Livingston He had been
in very poor health for more than n

rear Mr Payne was the last one or

tho boys of tho old Payno family living
md of the 13 children only two are left
The Rockcastlc Spoke Co was organ-

Ized here with a capital stock of 7500

The riding of freight trains between
this place and Rowland has been of no
little worry to the railroad company nnd
employes but since the road official
have exerted every effort possible It

> egin3 to look like the stopping poin
will only come when tho last saloon in
lowland has done its doMt Vernon

Signal
The Board of Control for the Worn

ms College of Kentucky was organize
In Danville Saturday lion Charles 11

codas was elected president Judg
Charles T Armstrong vice president
William G Dunlap secretary and John
V Quisenberry treasurer Allof thee
men are citizens of Danvillo and arc
ecders in business and can bo counted

ipon to push tho new institution rapid
Iy to the front The first action of the

oard was to call upon the two synod
>f Kentucky for a payment of the 51
XX which has already been subscribed
by July 1 next The two solicitin
committees representing the two sy-

nods will meet this week and begin an

ictivo campaign to collect tho amount
heady promised and raise tho 900
icccssary to secure the 20000 dona
Ion of Andrew Carnegie and the prop
rty offered by J A Shuttleworth of

Louisville

Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There Is probabl no medicine mad e

hat Is rolled upon with more Implicit
onfidcnco than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
DurIng tho third of a century in which
It has been In uso people have learned

thtlt Is tho OnO remedy that novel
ills When reduced with water and

weetcned It Is pleasant to take For
snlo by all druggists

Tho State Supreme Court of Kansas
ranted a writ to oust Peter Everhardy
layor of Leavenworth from office for

liluro to enforce the laws against
saloons and other resorts and also
Issued a writ to compel tho city of
eavenworth to cease licensing such
places

The Widow I want a man to do odd-

jobs about the houso run on errands
one that never answers back and Is al

ready to do my biddin-
gApplicantYoujr looking for a bus
Lad maam

apStd

GRIFFON U1CAND

Snappy Clothca OrifTon Brandall wool Gijarautccd Clothes arc lead ¬

erStTry ours and be convi-
npcdSAM ROBINSON

STANFORD KY

Brown Pivot Beam Rid=

ink Cultivator

DIRECT PRESSURE
Balancing Lever secures comfort for both operator and

team Powerful Leverage on foot treadles makes easy work
for the operator Quick action in dodging crooked hills of corn
makes it superior to nay thing onthe market fJJ

TryJOne And Be Convinced

W H HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

the Lincoln gounty national Dank
Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2300000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER
J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS

J B Oslo Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks HanfordO Walk ¬

er TraylorGilberts
II Cummins Ireachersville L G

Good Wnyncsburg Ky

First National
I Bank Stanford ICy

Capital Stock 500001

This Institution wu originally eatftbllahed
as the Deposit Bank In 1888

then reoreanUeil at the National Bank of
Stanford In 186S and again reorganlied at
the First National Baik of Stanford In
1881 having had practically an uninter ¬

rupted existence for 41 It It better
uppllod now with facllitlet for transact ¬

ing builnets promptly and well than ever
before In Its long and honorable career

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor

partitions Solicited

t
Officers

1 B BOOKER Prett
B T IIAIIHIB V Fret
11 MCUOBERTS Obr
W H WEAKKNAist Olin

Directors
Jf Reid Danville
B T Harris Stanford
19 Hooker Stanford
K L Tanner McKlnney
M D Elmore Stanford
8 U Baugbman Stanford
T p mil Stanford
Jas Robinson Bubble
J II BauKbman Stanford
J M Pettut Stanford
O K Tate Stanford

Something To Tickle The
Women Folks

A Stove with tho largest oven that you over sawnnd some other extra good

features comblucdjwith firatelnsa range throughout makes this Stove hard

to beat If you are in need of a Cook Stove do not fail to see trio before

you buy All kinds Pumps from 150 up toj 8150

H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
IS Tinner and Plumber

f


